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Adrerttafts nrast mark thefc favors with the 
toumber of insertions requited* or they will be 
i*otitlnued and charged fct till ordered out. 

No Ckcdit will be given on transient Ad
vertisement*. 

CT Jes Weft* weallv executed. Notaries, 
'Justice*' ttrf Constables ftlanks always on hand 

Card®" 

M'GREGOR. 

••-i itm # Kinmmird, i 
BASTKBRtli 
Land and Insurance Agents, Main street, 

MOnpr. .... Iowa. 

-IfeGregw, St Peters & Missouri River 
It a. COMPANY. 

• IflrWrtb, ̂  mtHnf M Vthter trick Block 
fcateftreet, 

« VefingA, » • Iowa. 
ThoMMK, Pratt. J. Dkown, Sec'y 

jiforthwestern 0L JR. Co. 
Office at Decorah, Iowa. 

O. C. Lu, President, I W. F. Kimball, Trcas. 
jLK*Awi<L»8tc*r;1 B E. Coolet, Atty. 
£.P*ld win,Chief Ln J 9tf 

*UEN BILLW0 SALOON, 
saannre'snaw mocx. 

FBRItRN Jc SFSXtBR, ProjrMori, 

Jk RI -daly dis-m»in.r to ilrir custom* r-> 
the Wei a«*> tmct t of Plxiee 1 iqn :*, 

Ci.>«r*, Tobacro. A'e. to b1 found in f! is t >vn 
•or vi inity. For proof of this | base call on us 
«nd try thei i. O n new taMe -will s ou *>e in 
•operation when with the one wo h ire we h<pe 
to be able to accomodate all ou- patrons. 

FEHKFN4 SPENOER. 

' Bartlett St Co. ' 
DEALERS in Clothing and Furnish

ing Goods. (Opposite the Bank) Main St. Mc-
<*Mgor. Jowa." : I 

J9r. €ieo. W. JP. Harding. 
& Ruhoeow, Office at the Am km 

can, VcGrefcor. Iowa. nil ly, 
*M0 »\ 'Ji kin. 

/nofrfcian anl '%!"gooa. Ofllco, it Pfcijf-Slore 
MC <*re;;or, To'-r.v 'r:l ff) 

•. a. oaAfexm. a. KOBLB. 
i. LINTON. 

OR/ffotlt &U0. 

o. m'craxxt. 

•1, { . 
BANKER8 AND LAND AGENT8 

. McGREGOR, - - - IOWA. 
Collections made and remitted, Ewh*n?c 

bought and *old on all the prinripal c ities of the 
Uk S. Intereft allowed on Special Depot's. 
Loans negotiated on security, money in
vested for non-residen's, Ac. Also, will attend 
to the Purchase and Sale of Real Fstatt, pay 
taxes, inv«stiK&te titles, and do all business con
nected with a Land Kinney business. 
Office up Stain in Ewin»'\New Brick Building. 

u>i^egor, Iowa, May 29, *57. n34tf 

GRAJYT » PECKy 

DEALERS in all descriptions of Threshing 
Machines. Reapers, Gr.iin Drills, Fanning* 

Mills, Corn-Shelters, Straw-Cutters, Ho; so 
Rakes, Plows, Cultivators, Portable Saw and 
Grist Mills Kustem Lumber, and Democratic 
Waggons, Open, and Top Buggies, and Agri
cultural Implements generally. 

Warehouse, upper end of Main Street, 
McGaEGOR, - - - - - Iowa. 

IC7* Pai'ticular attention given to Consign
ments. 

RORKRT RRATT, JOH* K. fKOK. 
cjtnn. 

Having purchased the interest of Messrs. 
Evans « Conkey, of this place, in the Grocery 
Business, we are prepared to furnish goods in 
our line at prices that cannot fail to suit. We 
expcct in a few days to open a full and complete 
assortment of Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oil, 
Glass etc., to all of which we invite the attention 
of all old customers of the house and as many 
new ones as may favor us «rith a call. 

HOFFMAN, BENTON 4 CO. 
Notice.—Referring to the above we take 

pleasure in recommending our successors to our 
old friends and customers. 

Evans & Coirmtr. 
McGregor, April 10th, 1857, n27 tf. 

•flien 4* Southmayd. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Groceries-
Foreign and Domestic Liquors kept constantly 
ou hand tor the Trade. Near the Public Symtre, 
ncgrepor. ' 7tf 

American House, 
By W. H. HARDING, Main street. Hf 

WAVERLY HOUSE. 
GgO. qPRIOIjr. PROPRIETOR, 

JfcfVfegor, ' l-iit • Iowh. 
Ttie pio, rjetor has leaded and fitted up ihe 

bu lding, tec«htlr known as the 'Calit'omia 
H<»use."nnU h 'Te^MSc'tully ;i |ha e of 
public p it ona,'e. His experii nce in the busi
ness east ard, ena' le* him to flatt.r h ms lf 
th it he can ren er r«tisfa<tion to .^trote who 
any make the Waverl* their lemporary home. 
An en* ire absence of Alcoholic diihks, s'rici at
tention to the I'a li and Ben im, and a per
sonal de otion to the comfort of gue^s a e the 
pinci. les apon which access is expected. 

Che Wawly is sioiated near the business of 
*cO egor> b ,t Ate minutes walk from the 
tSteam Boat Landing. 

Baggage will be hat.dled free. 
Boa-der^ accommodated by the day or w«ek. 
Good stabling convenient to the premises. 

Gbo.Uprhmt, 
McGregor, June 2G,'57- l -37-6m 

Written for the Sunday Times, 
SORROWS OF A FAT MAIT. 

rui.-v. -• :>^i t 
8 nt\- ^ n'4 

if a rrctm. »««' I IKlf! ) 

farmers' Home, 
By JULIUS B0ETTCHER, Main street, [Hf 

f'Piter House, 
By J. McMULLl^N, Mnin - .-oet. • ^|tf 

Eagle Hotel, 
Ky.T. FORDNE V ; (Opposite the California 

HoM ) M'H^c'O", lo'.va 

Homer Kennedy, 
Lumber, Shingles# and Lath, Lovee, Dealer in 

McGregor, Iow». ltf 

Jacob Kramer, 

C a b i n e t  » ? f  a  k  e  r  \  
.VcGn^'or, Iowa n4 tf 

II*iWams 4* Harvey<f 

Wholesale *nd Retell i/ardwort Merchants, 
eiain street, / 

McG  r e g o r ,  . . . .  I o w a .  

if. C. Hayt, JP Co. 
in Lumber, Bhinglcs, and Lath Main st. 

•cGregor, - - • : a |owa 

«; m: 

f H. Wilton^ 
WholssalAaxid Retail Dealer in winks, u«uors, 
cisam, a!*d tobacco Fresh Oysters constantly 
•on liMitl (First door East of American Houae,) 

McGregor, - - Iowa. 
Also, Agent for a superior article of Double 

acetified whisky. _• 
•Miller 4* Uass, 

Wholesale and Retail dealers in Stoves, and 
manufacture*4f Tin, Copper, and Sheet Iron 
•ware, 

McGregor, - • Iowa. 
ShermaHiJH'Jtlor rine & Co 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Dry Goods 
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps, Groce-
nits, Hardware, and Cutlery. (Main Street,) 

McGregor, Iowa, 

J o h n  C h a m b e r s ,  
Wholesale dealer in Furniture, of all kinds, 
Jfnin Street,) 

VcGazeon, • • Iowa. 

Jfterril! St Barron, 
Succamri to Janet <jr Bast, 

'Dealers in Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes and 
-er. Hatsand Caps, Ready-made Clothing, //oust* 
Furnishing Goods, i/ardware, Groceries and 
^•een'sWare, at the old stand, Main street. 

McGregor, - - Iowa. 

Isame Harrison, 
^Wholesale and Retail Denier in Sash,' Doors 
«ad Blinds, Main street, 

MiGmsoi. ; • * low*;.. 
Scott St Bro., 

Whelesale Grocvrs it Dealer* in Clothing, Sta
ble and fancy Dry Goods. Also* Crockery and 
)(Mdware. 

IT Pndme* btmgkt mmd tdd. 
JA1> street. ltf 

0. M. JFlmnHers, 
i Dealer in Groceries, Provisions and General 
'Jfeirhsnrtiwi New Frmmt Bltck. Main Street, 

McGregor, Iowa. ltf 
/. T. Stoneman, 

• Attorney & Counselor at Law, and Real Estate 
Agent. Taxes paid for non-residents, Notes and 

-Accounts collected. (Office at the Post OtKce.) 

•f. S. Blair it Bro,, 
•'Attoraies and Counselors at Law, General Real 
lEstateAgeM*, (MamStieetO 
iKdOngor, - • Iowa. 

'c. r. aXMicK, ) )vilus divmhoxd, 
4M*Gregor, Iowa,( ( Gutenberg Iowa 

JRemiek St Brnmmond, 
•KttMtjs At -Law. Office over the Bank, Mc-
l9regoa,«ritfBrlt<)0»r North of City Hotel, Gut-
**nberg. (n4if) 

Waller St Bro. 

Route Sign, and Carriage Painters, 
"Will do Paintingi Graining, blazing to Order, 

the best style, 
%a>n street, M'Oregor, Oct. 18&6 

Rodney Hurlbul^" 
AttoYncv at Law, Notary Public and Justic* of 

*fhe Peace. * 
MrGrogor, Iowa. 

IValthmaker <1- Jeweler. 
R. 8. WOOD repper-'ttully informs the rkiz n 

of'McGregor and vicinity, tin* lie is .'anying 
x>n the above business at th<; st.Mi l of Akin A 
Uro., nearly opi» site the Mcr.iv>;or ilou.-e — 
AU kinds of Wat ho*. Clo ks and ,1 ow clry n-atly 
/leano>i and lie< aire>l. AU work \N ar.aote i. 

McGregor, May ?th. 185?. n3l tf., 

Chmt. If. Shaw, 
Wtoleaale Dealer In Groeoriea, Wines, Liquors, 
Derby 4b Day%, celebrated Star Brand Whisky, 
Main street, {ltf 

Br. J. 9. King, Jr., 
Fmvsiciax 4t Somnn, will h« found at h:s 

4 ̂ '7 &n<^ cseel^ when absent p o-
Having practiced Twelve ^ean among West-

•rndiseases, be feels himaelf prepared to attend 
in all eaaes, day and night. Special attention 
ddTen to dissases of the Lungs. 

McGregor, Dee. 1$, 1@R6 nlO Gm. 

St mtlfteFion, 
PMniti mA.KM 

T Y H O T E M , ,  

Cor. Hain and 4th Streets, 
DUBUQUE, IOIVA 

C. C. HEWITT, : : : : Pkoprietor. 
CT Stages arrive and depart daily for all parts 

of the Country. uotf. 

HOLMES & AVERY, 
Wholesale Grocers and Commission Merchants, 
and Dealers in U'iues, Liquors, Porter and Ale, 
corner of Iowa and Fourth streets, Dubuque, 
Iowa, Nor.21. Ttf 

BARB & Co. 
Dealers in Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Winr 
dow shades, mats, rugs, &c- No. 108, Main 
street Dubuque. n3 3m 

Geo. Mi. Cha$e. e 

(Formerly Styles & Chase,J 
Manufacturer and Wholesale dealer in Boots> 

shoes and rubbers, No. 23, Main Street, (oppo~ 
site the Julien House) Dubuque, Iowa. 

U. S- CLOTHING STORE. 
BROWN & FINN, 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Rubberaud Oil 
Clothing, shirts, drawers, handkerchiefs, Trunks, 
Valices, Carpet Bags, &c., No. 73 Main street, 
(Under City Hotel,) Dubuque, Iowa. ltf 

Gilbert St Buchanan. 
//OLESALE & Retail Dealers in Boot 
A Shoes, [No. 109, ilfain Street, 

Dcbvqub, Iowa. 
W 

J O H N  H O £ Y ,  

WrHOLESALE Grocer, and Dealer in Im 
ported Brandies, Wiu^; Cigars. [Cor 

Main & Sixth Streets '; ; 

Dubuque, - Iowa. 

Grosvenor St Sheliy, 

Wholes a lx and Retail dealers in Books> 
Stationery, itfusic, Musical Instrumental 

Paper Hangings, Fancy Goods, Printing and 
Wrapping paper, cheap Publications, Piano 
Fortes, and George A. Prince ft Co.'s Jfelo-

o.Ill M deons. (No. 
Dubuque, 

faiu Street, 
Iowa. 

MlBoellaneous. 

J. H. St If*. Grannis, 
Dealers in Dry Goods, Groceries, Ready-Made 
Clothing, Hardware, Queen's Ware, Tin Wa*e, 
Stone Ware, Drugs ;«d Medicines, OUs, Paints, 
Putty., Glass, Varnish, &c. 

Main street, Strawberry Point, Iowa. ltf 

Orlando JfMcCraney. 
ETGeneral Real Estate Agent, M GREG-

Ji>.. Iowa; 
Will attend to the purchase and sale of Rea 

Eitate, in any portion of Northwestern Iowa. 
Locate Laud Wan.mts; cnur Land; Invest 
uioncy on irood secuntv; pav T ixc»; Investigate 
Titles, .fcc., &j 

JficGregor House. 

CAMPBELL de STARR, PROPRIETORS 

HAVING rvemtly purchased this well 
known stand, the undesigned ^ee ectftil-

ly request the nume;oue'rien ?s-«if Its Into owner 
O. Vanv'alkemrir >, to contin-e to mak® the 
Afc'ax or their storping pl;>ce. Th« Horse 
has been enlarged and m ch improved lately. 
It is convenient to the Lcvec and eery atten
tion will he paid to the baggage of tho«> arriv
ing or departing by thn steamers or ferry Packet. 

Knowing thats cccs can only be wet wilfc, 
by close attention to evt ry want of the Travele , 
it will be o:ir aim to reader guests ae comfort
able as possible. 

Boarders accommodated reasonably. 
Stage* leave everv morning for all points 

West. A wcll-iranagfld stable is near the 
I reraises. CAMPHRLL <b STARR. 

I take great pleas re in recommending Messrs 
Campbell <t Starr to the confidence of ny old 
enstomers and the traveling Public. • 

C. Vanvalkkn tro. 
Af.Grpgor, June93, nH7 6m 

O. V. OKAK, V. M. TUTTLS. 

A uotion. 

GEAR a TJ ITL.u have established at 
M regor, an Auction <<oom for the rale 

ot Meichi ndise. no hcIk UI Goods. J.oal EsfcHi-
an • all kii>d^ of i ro er y meas rea> le with 
mne>. Tuey am bo h ex. erien e l in the 
t aJe and bv «t ioi a'ten'ion to the o;dc» of 
tlaise entr s'iiu.' t.em i'h b wice-» they ho e 
t<» be a i anta^< ojs to bu ers nnd seller*. Con-
sigi men's made to this fi m will !>ea'ten le-.: to 
Ht:ictly to the. letters ot mstru-tiuB, and iro« 
ceeds p omptiy remitted. i 

Merchants wu-Linij either to buy or sJl; 
owners or purchas'jis of Herd Fstate will iind j 
this Auction anu i 'ommis«i(-n House a con t- < 
nient inititiition a:;d worth? "f 'heir pat.ona-re.' 

vtr Uefcreiii,es"fthe h^h^tflikim'tergi' en ' 
on a;>|ilic-atiou ! v MmI or o herwise. n37tf« 

Great Sale of Clothing'. 

Merrill & JBarron's 
G r t a t  S  a  I  e  o j  R e a d y -  M a d t  C l o t h i n g  

Will commcn -e June 2!*h. Th? ob ect of 
this Sale is to el..sc o itourent re Stock c-f Cloih-
mg. We are deterniin d to t'O out ot this 
bi*i:ch ot o r business and >he:efo e shall offer 
Our v hole Stock at 

A U C T I O N  P R I C E S .  

It wit* not do. I have been shame
fully imposed upon ; if I did not despite 
strong laniraage, I should say "hum-
butfged." 

I am a fat man. Polite people call 
me stout; bat they smite when they 
u4e the more delicate term. I am con
scious of my physical enormity. I am 
too conscious of it, for it provokes my 
indignation. To toften the description, 
therefore, without altering the fact, is 
sheer hypocrisy ; and I dislike hypo* 
crites «ven when th*y practice their dis
simulation in order to avoid hurting my 
feelings. 

Yes, I am a fiit manj and I hare tried 
every known remedy for the disease ; 
for superfluous deposits of fat are jusb 
as much the result of that morbid phys
ical condition which we call disease, as 
superfluous deposits of water. The 
only difference is this—the latter class 
of disorders has a variety of appropri
ate names, and the former has uune.— 
The one kind we include in the terms 
dropsy, hydrocephelas, <fec.; the former 
we succinctly but very erroneously ag
gregate under the one generic title— 
"fat." 

I am not a hearty eater. Indeed, as a 
general rule, I devour much less than 
those of my acquaintances who are not 
half my size. And they have this ad
vantage besides—they can eat much and 
heartily with impunity, while I am 
scarcely able to breathe after I have 
swallowed the first mouthful. It is my 
defect that I assimilate too readily ; that 
is, the food I digest is almost en.irely 
convened into tfesli and blood, while 
with other pe pie only a small portion 
undergoes that change, leaving the rest 
to be thrown otf as useless matter. 

•nd what have I not resorted to for 
the purpose of thinning down my adi
pose redundancy ! I endured my 
gradual increase of flesh, and of course, 
of my tailor's bilts, until I saw the 'fat 
boy" at the Museum. His condition 
alarmed me. It stood before me the 
picture of myself, and I was appalled as 
well as dis^us'od. I heard that, fearful D * 
of bursting, he had employed a physi
cian to unfatten' him. Heaven ouly 
knows! what ihirquack ho hired to re
duce hiai "by iho job" gave him in the 
way of medioine. Bui the "fat boy" 
died in the ptocces, aud his medical ai-
viser was arraigned for malpractice or 
murder, I forget which. 

I could not trust one of the "faculty" 
after suchau example. On the contrary, 
1 read every book I could ob ain on the 

n*.n wanti"g binti."f 8» ®cntj subject, and docioreJ myself. I tried wM do well to examm*' our exfr nsive .^tock.— .• v » .. \ e alkalies. As alkalies an'l fat constitute 
soap, I had an idea that by taking pot
ash in sufficient quantity I could convert 

"ur Summer t''othmy is well made an.l of g<< d 
style and tinis'", aliuutt the wh >le Mock h;* 
I cen j ur bated of Man fac urc;s tUs t p. ing. 

iradc.sare informed tu.it *e willaelk§a<tor 
the whole of oui' S'ock at 

AVir York Prices. 
ID- We hope to clo«e the s de in hjtty davs 

MERRILL & BARRON." 
,»MeGre<»or, .'uneS >. 1^57. n37jtf. 

EE IVMS JfME TZGER 

H 
As fitted t p the East room of Harding's 

New block as a 
ElSfAHMHf ASS 

M c e  C r e a m  R e t r e a t .  
This establishment will l e fo nd one of the 

mo*t | lea»ant plac< s to procu:e a Lunch, a glass 
of nice Lager, a Lemonade or an Ice Vrcam of 
any desired flavor. 

Oysters. l.o'fctTt, Sardines, Fruits. Confec
tionary, > ies and various oth r, alatable articles 
are always on hand ready to be ser ed up at 
command of the customer. My Soda Fountain 
is in operation and during tlte hot weatber, it 
will bean agreeable institution to visit. 

Ladies and Gentlemen are invited to call. 
•cCregor, June 26th, nSi7 3m. 

M. O. WALKER'S 
JY. Western Stage Mine! 

FOUR HORSE COACHES Will leave the 
Ame-i'-an House, M Grego", daily at 7)^ 

o'clock A. M., or immeiiiately upon arrival of 
the morning tra:n from >iil v aultee ani < hicago, 
and ti:e steam F«*:ry from Prairie du Chien — 
The traveler to D corah. New Oregon and 
' sage, or to West I nion. Bradford and (St. 
( ha'les, .will not be delayed if he takes this 
line, by sny failure to conncrt at intermediate 
points on his way West or North West, 

At 1'icoaAB the lino is continued to St. Paul 
pnd the various towns of Minnesota, aad to 
those wan' ing to sec the country the Land rout) 
is far i«-eforable to a river r as^age. 

Extras to accommodate all who reme, will 
be furnished <|t very short notice, on ap> licotion 
to D. W. FREEMAN, 

f l j Agt. at M'Oregor. 
P.W. Freeman is also the Agent for the Illi

nois Central R. Road. n37 6 •« 

*. TEASOUT, J.OLSEN. 
Teabout St Olsen, 

Dealers in Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps> 
Boots aud Shoes, Hardware, Groceries, <Su:.> 
See. 

All kinds of Produce bought aud sold. 
Frankville. Winne-dick Co.. Iowa. 8tf 

H. V. MARTIN, M. If. 
P H Y S I C I A N  &  S U R G B 0 H .  

Offiec on uain strict, west ttf the Monona Hotel. 
Monona, May 09, '37. n34tf 

S. HUNTINGTON. ' 
M.iriufncturc r of Writing Fluid and Whole

sale and Retail Dealer in Hooks and Stati nsery% 
Wji ds >r. Clayton Co.. Iowa M <y 34tf 

ZE1GLER & McGLATHER2'Y. 
A T T O R N E Y S  W ,  

West Union, - ' : • i , e£ova-
WiU buy .-Thd sell ia&fc, pay tains, wake col
lections. itc , «kc., »3< 6rn. 

J. W. PXV ORJfMAJY, 

Attorney at Law, 
AND REAX* ESTATE AGENT. 

Osage, . . Iowa 
Land Warrants located; Taxes of non-resi-

dents attended to, and collections made with 
dispatch. 

97* lUfer to 8r«cv 4 T«oi|as. Chicago, 111. 

B r a d f o r d  

LAND AGENCY. 
D. B. KIMBAI.L 4 Co., 

Civ l E.nginefb. <fe Rfal Estate Agents. 

ALARGFslot of choice timber and prai
rie hind* for gain cheap. 

Lota iu Fredericksburg, Pradf"rd, Vest 
Roekfofd and C rescent Citv for sale. 

k v^;;.inok pofoh't and sold. 
Draftson £agkui(i Jrtianu ^'4 Cia>tl»n4.bnii{'ht 

AT SIGHT. 

AMERICA.Y HOUSE-
Front Street, (Xear theFeiTy Landing,) Gut* 

t^nberg. Iowa. Baggage takcu to tinfl from the 
lioats Frte of Charge. 

nS4tf E. O. ROLF, Pkofrietor. 

Stoves, i *uuMint4* 
tfrGregor, 

,A Woman Worth* tub Sex.—A 
young British officer who was mutilated 
Hud disfigured in battle, rcquodted a 
comrade to write to his betrothed in 
England, and release her from the bridal 
engagement. Her answer was worthy 
of a true ft* m m '"Tell hi:#, ;f thev'o 
U eC \$(x ^ 4o«t4tii hi<» 
•a*I. I ahatt hnlrt him Kl. .. . 

, - - r-'4 •'mt+Whii** 
meat" 

/ Maskell St-Co / f j 
(JINHHAL LAND A< EN S AND Dkalku^IM Ex-

criAxoE, Biuo oaj, low.*., \ 
Loans negotiate 1 an.i money invtstod u^cn 

the most 1'avoraVle terras. 
#artic il/ir atteatisnpaldtto coHe<*ioiis*.fcuy 

Si ri£;'KX! i «•; 
ell and Ceno Uordo C ounties " a 

A Registry Book Will aoqn 1* <yned fo|r the 
sale of Real Estate. Fn'ry fee *2 .0. 

Sstisfactory evidancse given if required. 
June !i|l. 1657. n3itf. 

my exuberant fat into the saponaceous 
compound, and thus get rid of it. It is 
possible that I succeeded in one sense, 
aud converted my s omach into a soap 
factory on an extensive scale ; but the 
soip did me more injury than the sub
stance it waa intended to remove. I 
stopped the treatment just in time to 
escape consumption. 

The next thing that I tried was aci
dulous food. 1 knew that young ladies 
wl.o desired to maintain a "geutel fig
ure drank vinegar. I improved on the 
idea, and tor three months lived almost 
exclusively on pickles and lemonade.— 
As a consequence, I was seized with an 
inflammation of the bowels, from the 
eilieots of which I barely escaped with 
my life. And when I recovered, the 
process of fattening went on with re 
doubled vigor ;n my animal economy. 
I gained half a pound a day regularly, 
for some time; whereas, before, I had 
only augmented in daily weight at the 
rate of four ounces. 

Then I rend of the French tavan who 
had adopted the theory that all herbiv
orous animals were naturally fat. and all 
carniverou8 ones thin. He illustrated 
his notion by pointing out the lion, the 
tiger, cat, leopard, panther, greyhound, 
<kc„ as flesh-eating creatures who re
mained oonatantly lean : he pointed to 
the cow, the ox. the elephant, «fcc., as 
bulky, unwieldy in many cases, and 
tending perpetually to fat, because their 
food was farinaceous or vegetable. 

I observe that a writer in Household 
Words has elaborated the same theory, 
obtained from the same source ; and in
sists that a patient has been cured of 
his obesity, in Paris, by a medical phi
losopher who treated him accordingly. 
But I feel sure that the story of the 
patient ia a new romance. Do you ask 
me why ? Because I confined myself 
to a diet of lean meat with rigorous ex 
actnes8. late beefsteak for breakfast, 
roHst beef for dinner, and beef hash at 
tea. I eschewed bread. I closed my 
fyes at the sight of a potatoe. I turned 
away with « sigh from green peas and 
aspaimgus. I touched nothing that 
could oxygenate my system, and I car
bonized it plentifully aud with painful 
aseiduitv. 

Alas f it was all of no use. I grew 
fatter on meat than on vegefables.— 
More than that, I grew a9 hard as a 
board. Before, I was like a cushion.— 
If I fell on tho sarth, I bounced as 
though I w«re a ball. Now I tumble 
nliC a piHar of ffranite. I might break 
into fragment*., »ut * have not sufficient 
olastioity left in either my or b°'ly 
to enable me to restore myself to the per
pendicular without assistance. 

I say, therefore, th'ic I hnvoboo:i im
posed upon. All tlieae schemes are 
valueless, and yet all have been put for 
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truth a and unquestionable demonstra
tions. I was a fat man. I am still a 
fat man. I have but one hope left for 
physical redemption in this respect. It 
is a plan of my own, though not entirely 
original. I call it the hydrophobic prin
ciple, If I do not oure myself on this 
principle I shall give up tho ghost. I 
shall sit down in the belief that my mal
ady ia beyond the reach of both nature 
and art, and abandon myself according
ly to my,destiny. 

but what is the "hydrophobic prin
ciple?" Jtt is t|ne i^ater iavo$*t»,o$ 0f 

.wat$r> git) witcr to 4*inlt-—co water 
I to bathe in-—no water to swallow or to 
iabeerb. That's tha princi||». "Water, 

you may depend upon it, is the fattening 
element. It will not create fat of itaelt, 
but its free admixture with food of any 
kind renders thru food fattening. The 
"fat boy" at Barnum's drank, on an 
average", five gallons of water per day. 
I drink a gallon every day myself. All 
Bfout men, I find, drink water copiously. 
No lean man does. There's the secret. 
Hang hydropathy! It may cure sick 
people, of course, by furnishing them 
with the power of more fluently assimi
lating the food they eat, and thus 
strengthening nature in her efforts to 
ejeot disease. But hydropathy never 
released a man yet from hia superfluous 
fat. and neyer will. 

If the''hydrophobic principle" auc-
eeeda in my ease I shall not keep the 
fact in concealment. I am a philanthro
pies I wish to serve mankind, though 
I am not unwilling to commence by 
serving myself, as the representative of 
my species. H4ncoforth I am anti-wa
ter, as well as anti fat. I shall look on 
public baths as public nniaances. Hy
drants and pumps, in my eyes, are mere 
reservoirs of human obesity—the mere 
instruments provided to change a man 
of respectable proportions into a pon 
derous mass of soaden insanity. How 
I may feel on the subject, after I get 
through my new hygienic experiment, 
the public shall know ; and until then I 
shall hope for that publio'a intense sym
pathy. 

Price of Negroes n Century Ago. 
It will be seen by the following tha t 

the Abolicionists of New England, when 
they used to own negroes, and buy and 
sell them as they did hoga and horaes, 
didn't put as high an estimate upon 
them as they now profess to: 

"Prick or Njeoroxs Onx Hundid 
Yeas Aoo.—The Homatead, published 
at Hartford, Conn., has lately published 
an old document which gives the price 
of farm stock and negroes in that State 
over one hundred years ago. All the 
fid thirteen States, it will be remember
ed, were slave holding until since the 
revolution. Ti e document in question 
is an inventory of the estate of Capt. 
Thomas Wheeler, one of the richest men 
of his day, his estate being valued at 
over $40,000. To show the great dif
ference in the prices then and now, we 
give the price of the slavesNa found in 
the inventory, dated Dec. 11, 1865: 

One negro man named Quash, 88,34 
Negro woman named Juno, 82,75. 
Negro woman named Cab, $139,06. 
N.-gro man named Cexar, 8127 34. 
'Negro man named Cipeo, 8152,82. 

id 
00. 

Negro woman named Hager, $126, 

Negro woman named Flora, $105.6). 
Negro woman named Sarah, $133,-

34. 
Negro woman named Jane, $125,00. 
Negro woman named Cloe, $125 00. 
Negio boy named Pharo, $24,00. 
Negro girl named Phillis, $6'J,00. 
Servant mulatto boy Harry, $27,79. 
Servant Indian woman Mary, $5,55. 

From the l ayette o rnal. 
THE WESTERN COUNTIES. 

Our townsman, Loroy Templeton has 
recen iiy reiumud from a lour in the 
western part of the Stale, and gives 
us some account of that section. He 
traveled through Clay, Dixon, Webster, 
O'Brien, Sic and Bueua Vista Counties. 
The land is not in market in Buena 
Vista and O'Brien, neither are they or
ganized. He represents the counties 
which he visited to be extremely well 
adapted to agriculture—that the quality 
of the soil is not exceeded by any pa^t 
of the State ; tho' timber is rather scarce 
there, and is mostly confined to the li.tle 
Sioux River. The prospects for crops 
in that region is good. The country is 
settling up very fast there. Provisions 
are scarce and h:gh ; and the times are 
rather hard. There is a good oppor.u-
nity for making claims thereat the pres
ent time—better probably than there 
will be six months hence. The strife 
for land there will probably be as active 
as't has been in tho couniies nearer to 
us. 

The late Indian diaturbancea began in 
Buena Vista county; but they entirely 
aubaided some time ago, and there ia no 
more danger of Indiana there thau there 
is of white men. Some mementoes of 
these depredations, however, yet remain 
Mr. Tfmpleton states that he aaw nu
merous caicasses of horses and cattle 
indiscriminately slaughtered by the 
Indians. 

Our informant was at Ft. Dodge from 
the first to the fifth instant. The land 
sales were progressing rapidly. Land 
warrants were over-plenty. Warrants 
to the amount of 835),000 had been de
posited which exceed the value of the 
land to be entered. It was supposed 
that the business of ihe office would be 
o'oaed iu about two weeks. 

tW The greatest Lager Beer drink
ing city on the glube ia, undoubtedly, 
the ci y of Munich, in Bavaria, where 
revolutions are caused hy ihe slightest 
rise iu the price of beer. By the last 
•tewner were received papers contain
ing official statements of the stock in 
that city. On May 1st, there were in 
the ditferent vaults 26.709 cimers (a-
bout 521,880 gallons) of wine brewed 
beer, the 'genuine lager,' and 393 53J 
cimers (7,139,541 gallons,) a total-of 
7,661,491 gallons. Th<* qaautuy brew* 
eu season exceeds thai of the pro-

r cimers. Twenty-
.1, '  

*r »m th ! v\ ashington. i SPRING CLEANINGS. , 
CONFLICTOFJLAW3. ; I, Jjoegticks gives a chapter on the 

Evary good citizen who desires t6 trayaJanco 0f sprinsr cleaning-. After 
preserve the harmony and secure the 
perpetuity of our institutions must re
gret any appearanoc of conflict in the 
laws by whioh wo are governed. Our 
institutions are simple and admirab'e in 
theory, though apparently complex, in 
oonsequence of the peculiar distribu
tion of powers and duties. The Con
stitution devolves upon the federal gov
ernment a limited number of enumera
ted duties, forbidding the exercise of 
any others, and reserves to the states 
and people all the powers, except a few 
specific restraints upon the former.— 
State constitutions and laws delegate to 
municipal and corporate bodies various 
powers, under which numerous laws are 
mad<*. Congress, thir y-one States and 
seven Territories, besides other bodies 
acting under them, are enacting laws; 
hundreds of courts are expounding, and 
as many ministerial officers are execu
ting them. The only escape from actual 
conflicts of legislation and construction, 
as well as execution, rests in each keep
ing within the limits of constitutional 
and legal authority. With all care and 
caution there will be an occasional ap
pearance of conflict, but none in reality 
need occur. When each authority con
fines its notion within proper limits all 
this apparently complicated legal ma
chinery will move with as much regu
larity .\nd certainty as our planetary sys
tem, in which each of tho heavenly 
bodies moves noiselessly in its proper 
orbit. 

The United States courts exercise a 
limited jurisdiction, mostly confined to 
question 5 arising under the national con-
stitntion, treaties, laws, and authority 
the United States, while the State tri
bunals construe their own constitutions 
and statutes for themselves. The Uni
ted States courts, under the judiciary 
act of 1789, follow the State tribunals 
in such oases, wherever their construc
tion is settled, except in the single case 
where they impair the obligation of 
contract, where they judge tor them
selves because questions arising under 
the constitution are involved. The ob
ject has been not to settle questions of 
title to property, as determined by the 
judiciary of a State, and therefore they 
have followed the con3truotions of the 
State tribunals, even when they change 
their course of adjudication. The Su
preme court of the United States has 

.^anco of spring cleaning, 
montlizing upon the subject, ho thus 
goes into detaih: 

I will begin with Mrs. Jenks, my new 
landlady, and I will take a particular 
delight in personally demolishing Mrs. 
Jenks with my own hands—Mrs. Jeuks 
has aroused my vindictive ire—and 
Mrs. Jenks had better beware. The 
performances commenced at Mrs. Jenks' 
house with the parlor—th innocent car
pets were ruthlessly dragged up and 
carried to an adjacent lot, where they 
were cruelly castigated by two Dutch
men with fish poles—then the floors 
were steeped in a strong solution of 
sort-soap for two days—the delicacy of 
tho season dissolved in rainwater was 
applied in such quantities that it soaked 
through the flo->r and loosed the plaster
ing below, which fall on the dinner table 
and smashed the crockery, which caus
ed Mrs. J. to jump back, which upset 
bhe stove, which set ihe house on fire, 
which we put out immediately with the 
contents of the soup tureen, which nev
ertheless did not prevent Engine 5 com
ing to the resue and half drowing every
body with an inch and a half stream, 
which the foreman wouldn't stop until 
we gave him money enough to treat all 
the boys, and subscribed liberally for 
a silver trumpet to be presented to him 
on his birthday. That same afternoon, 
Mrs. Jenks' youngest child ingeniously 
fell int? tho ciatern, though how he did 
it nobody over knew, for he couldn't be 
got out until the whole was widened six 
inches. In a week Mrs. J. finished her 
parlors and the lower part of the house, 
and had got them "thoroughly cleaned," 
as she said, which operation had made 
them look and smell like the cabin of a 
stea.oboat that had been under water for 
a month. 

Then Mrs. Jenks began a series of 
personal indignities aimed directly at 
me—she tore up the carpet in my room 
under a vile pretence of dirt, and pulled 
my bed to pieces under a foul aspersion 
of bugs—she whitewashed my walls 
under a charge of smokiness, and she 
painted my door under tho miserable 
slander of fingermarks and grease.— 
On that fated night I went home early— 
as 1 walked up stairs, not being warned 
of paiat, I adorned myself in an inter
esting manner; 

The Prlxaoens Royal's Marring* ? 

About the moat interesting itonyof 
foreign nows is the vote in the Britisft 
Parliment for tho endowment of tho 
Princess Royal. She ia to have $200, 
000 down and $40,000 a year; a dowry 
is valued at the round sum of $4,000 
000. This will support hnr and her 
Prussian husband in a verr comfortable 
manner at Berlin, when their lodging 
costs them nothing, and tba State pays 
for servants, Ac. 

The European Prinoeaa of this gene
ration are quite fortunate in baring so 
many English Princesses to marry. In 
the time of the Georges, there was 
somehow a prejudice against the exceed
ingly unamiable family of Brunswick, 
aua several Princesses of the house wen' 
to their gravesJn single blostodqess, or 
endowed their family wit 

vious one by 42.» 
three brewers havo manufactured ' 
enormous quantity of beer, whioh will 
just uuffiee the one hundred and thirty 
thousand inhabitant of Munich for one 
hundred and eighty daya.—CMen go 
Tima. 

To* EusoTaic TskxonAPa.—Many a 

Eound is lost in the attempt to economise 
y excessive abbreviation in sending 

telegraphic messages. "Don't come-
Too late," was the message consigned 
to tho electric telegraph in London Tor a 
famous accoucheur in Edinburgh.— 
"Don't come too late," was the message 
delivered. Ott' po3ted tho doe tor to tho 
English Metropolis—only to learn that 
thp "liuloi stringer" hiCd race'iVed hi3 
"welcome" some days before his arrival. 
All who send by telegraph should rcool-
lcet that ihe wires don't punctuate. 

by the paint from the banisters on the 
other ; a dirty yellow from the stairs de
corated one leg of my pantaloons, while 
a touoh of lead color from the baseboard 
decorated the other. Entered my 
apartment—the floor was submerged, 
and a barefooted Irish damsel was on 
knees making a pilgrimage round the 
room with a scrubbing brush, in a little 
sea of foamy soap-suds. As Mrs. Jenks 
wanted to come in occasionally to over
see tho operations, and did not vranf. to 
get her delicate feet wet, she had laid 
down a couple of dictionaries and three 
volumes of Shakespeare as stepping 
stones. I fled the premises, lived on 

She had finally got things "to rights," 
as she said—looked in my bureau and 
wished Mrs. Jenks was buried alive— 
she had moved that article of furniturw 
without reference to whatever of a 
breakable nature might be inside—the 
consequence was that two shirt bosoms 
were soaked iu somebody's liniment, 
which I had for a sprained arm. and two 
more were saturated with Balm of a 
Thousand Flowers; my Sunday white 
vest was spoiled by ci.erry brandy and 
the cork o! the bottle was in tho watch 
pocket—camphene and camphor united 

a streak of white paint from the door 
held laws of Congress and thosa of j 0Q ono side, and was beautifully soaked 
S ates impairing the obligation of con
tract to be void, and State tribunals 
have often declared those of their State 
invalid for the same cause. In cases 
where the common law alone controls, 
' here is more danger of difference among 
tribunals. 

Each State, except Louisiana, has 
adop ed the common instead of the 
civil law. where it has not modified it 
by statute. The common, or unwrit
ten law, ia a body of principles found
ed in natural justice, approved by the 
wisdom of ages, and, to a great extent, 
sanctioned by express adjudications of 
high tribunals. The common law 
adapts itself to the relations of prac ical 
life and the wan'8 and necessities which 
attach to man and surround human in
stitutions. 

Every tribunal, State and national, 
searches for these principles, and ap
plies them for itself. Hence the differ
ences in the decisions iu the various 
courts, even in the same Suite. All 
do not judge alike, either as to the prin
ciple involved or its application to the 
case in hand. This is not a conflict of 
law, but a difference of opinion as to 
what the law is. Until man becomes 
perfect in judgment and possesses un
limited knowledge, these differences 
must sometimes occur. 

The Supreme Court arrogates to itself 
no superiority over tribunals, but, like 
them, searches the fountains of right 
and reason, and the conditions of man 
and his relations to society and the world 
as they exist, to enable them to admin
ister jus.ice in the sense of their oaths. 
In common-law cases this court is neith
er bound nor authorized, against their 
own sense of right, to follow the deci
sions of State courts, nor are the lat er 
bound to follow those of the Supreme 
Court, Each judges and acts for itself, 
giving that consideration to the oiher 
which tho reasons adduced to sustain it 
may warrant. Upon every case the 
common law, rightly understood, has 
but one rule, and when there is a want 
of harmony in decisions upon it, the 
difficulty is not with 'he law, but it is in 
the errors of those who declare and ap
ply it. There can be but one rule of 
right, but men may mistake both the 
rules and its application. This occa
sions all the apparent conflicts of deci
sions in cases which are determined up
on the principles of the common law or 
equity. In oases where there is a rea) 
difference there is no common superior 
to detemine which is right. But wis
dom and prudenco will prevent any seri
ous oonsequenoes resulting from this 
cause. 

Every judicial tribunal should seek, 
as far as its constitutional duty will per
mit, to avoid even tho appearanoe of 
conflict, and seek by all proper means to 
promoto harmony and kind feeling in 
the whole judiciary. All efforts to oc
casion a conflict, or even differences 
should be avoided by all good citizens, 
and frowned down, by whomsoever and 
wheresoever made. 

A New Feature.—'The Troy flt.T.) 
ladies have im. jJuced a n<J* future at 
their Fairs, which makes tneiu 
S earn engines. All the most bewitching 
Uiris wear placards, labelod "kissesone 
shilling each;" and it) some oases where 
dealers possess extraordinary beauty, as 
high as twenty-five coats is obtained.— 
Gentlemen who are fond of gathering this 
kind of fruit "melting from the tree," 
go in for it according to tha weight of 
their purses; and one of the newspapers 
states that one iosy lipped, bright-eyed 
girl realized $62 in one evening. One 
gentleman actually purohesed 811 wor.h 
of this honey! What a sweet tooth the 
fellow must have! I'ho fly th.'t sijisof 
treacle uli it is ioatiu «iyo«t, fee «. 
fool to him ia the appreciation of orca-

comforti. 

ly with subjects born 
in delightfulaM^ The excellent char
acter of QueeMKigtori* seems to hipm 
removed the prejudice, white the gm-
dual impoverishment of the European 
nobility has imparted n new obarm to 
the English Prineetsea, whonre always 
treated with vncomnsoo liberality vy 
the faithful Commons. It is net doubt
ful but the remaining Prinotises will 
have a multitude of suitors. 

The English papers sny that the reve
nues, of the Duchies of Cornwell and 
Lancaater, which belong to the child* 
ren of the royal, have peen so prudent
ly administered that the Prinoo of Walea 
and his brothers need not cost the na
tion a penny. This is a very unlikely 
story. When George the Fourth, wae 
a mere boy. ran into debt n couplo of 
millions or so, his freinds always .sho#' 
ed how,.if this debt were paid, it vfoi 
morally imposible for him to incur anv 
more;and yet, every few years, he would 
return to Parliament, like Oliver Twist* 
asking for "more/* It is to be hoped 
that Queen Victoria's sons will not imi
tate him in other renpnots; but in th« 
spending of money, hia example will be 
very tempting. The English nation 
msy consider itself well off if it get* 
rid of those royal boys sad girls at a 
cost of fifteen to twenty millions of dol
lars. A ooatly luxury, these repajL &• 
miles ! 

J3TA Washington correspondent of 
the New York Times states tho reasons 
given by Major Gen. McCulloch, for dc-
cliningthe Governorship of Utah, which 

my best black coat got! be has again been strongly ur^cd by the 
President to accept. The Major, among 
other reasons for declining, suggested 
that he Would inevitably suffer in publia 
estimation if he should undertake to ful* 
fill the duties of thnt position for the 
resson that the people would expect hint 
to atring up Brigham Young nt once* 
and thraah his adherents soundly—gen
tle pastime for indulgence in which ho 
was well satisfied the Mormons would 
give him no pretext when they found 
him backod by troops. If a peaceful 
policy was to be pureued—aa he believ
ed it must bo necessarily—the Major 
thought it better that some man of whom 
the publio have a less ferocious idea, 
and consequently lees ferocious expec
tations, shottid be the instrument of it 

oyster stews, and bunked in an Engine iMf-ia;ion and development at Salt Lake. 
House for four days a&d then vo&turcd j President was unwilling to let hint 
home. I off on this plea,—and 'then tho Major 

fired his reserve,—informing the bache
lor Executive that he couldn't go, be* 
cause he was intending to get married 
soon—a duty, the discharge of which he 
I ad neglected for forty years or mere, 
untW his day of grace had nearly expir
ed. The argument brought Mr. Bu
chanan down. He at once acknow
ledged its invincibility, and bowed lit 
acquiescence. ', 

Raising Timber on Prairies. 
Etos. Northwestern Farmer;— t 

hav<> been a citizen of Iowa a few year* 
their delicate odors to scent my pocket j My home is in an open prairie, and 1$ 
handkerchiefs, and a couple of boxes of i iles from my timber, Which, of courso 
tooth-powder were distributed impar- ja. England farmer might think a 
tiailv everywhere—my books were of j li'-tle inconvenient. From this timbor 
course in the wrong places, and wrong- I ^ave hauled my feneing material, for 
side up, and a full -el of " Waverly" had : my firMt &nce. I call it ftret, because .1 
left m\ bed and board entiiely. [mean to hav.* timber grow near at hand 

But I rejoice in pictures; portraits of f°r roy n®*t fence, nod also for fuel, t 
eminent individuals my passion, but I 
regret to say that house cleaning has not 
improved tho appearanco of my 6mall 
gallery—George Washington had his 
glass broken and his head torn off, and 
Napoleon had evidently been made to 
prop up a throe-legged table of more 
than ordinary weight, for his counten
ance looked as if it had been run through 
acorn shellei—Mrs. Siddons was chang
ed into a lusty negrcss by the upsetting 

have commenced to grow Locusf, Black 
Walnu', Butternut, White Ash and Ma

le. Maple, I think, is just the timber 
st adapted to our large prairies—I 

mean the Scft Maple thnt grows along 
the creeks and rivers. One year agu 
last June, I gathered eight quarts of Ma
ple seed, I collected it as soon as as. it 
fell from the treos, whioh is in June#** 
I planted the seed in my garden imn|#* 
dia.ely after gathering; it came up an4 

of the ink, while the mingled effects ot' | from one to two and a half feet 
blotches of lime and did'jreiit colored j high the same season. The trees now 
paints made Edmund Kean and General' ataud from five to nine and ten feet high. 
Warren, and Mary, Queen of Scotts, and j&nd this growth ban been made in Uss 
G<-o. W. Curtis, and Shakespeare, and j than two years. I hare a few planted a 
Charles Lamb, and Bayard Taylor and | year earlier and transplanted last springs 
Jenny Liad look like a lot of 13 lack feet j that are much larger. They stand trans, 
Indians painted Lr a drunken frolic.— j planting without being stnaled and sp

aed penr to oe hardy. Itis nbeantifnl tree 
and of rapid growth, and | *e no ron
ton why it shonld «ot be extensively 

1 have finally got things straightened 
out, but I caught cold sleeping in that 
damp room, and I confidently expect to 

Is die of consumption, within n yeftg, 
Mrs. Jenks liable for a coffin ? 

Inquiringly, 
Q. K. Pxila.nde* Doxstxcxs, P. B 

cultivated on our broad, treeless prpt-
ties. 

The seed should b* gathered ifc Juitf, 
as soon as it falls from the tree, ai4 

flan ted in good, riob pulverised soil.— 
'lant in rows 3 foet apart and tran»? 

plant the second or thira season. Bass-
treatod in the 

The Calf and tus Terrier Dog.— 
A frienJ, upon the correctneei of hwosa 
statement we implicitly rely, relates the j wood and El"» may be 
following incident, the scene of which ii same way. 
the vicinity of the town of Brighton: | I am convinced that if every farnttk 
A calf of about a yea-'s age, and a tei- • in Iowa would plant eight or ten quarts 
i ier dog of unusual sagacity, have there j of these seeds the ooming Juno, and 
formed a strong friendship for each oth- j then caoh succeeding year, plant fence 
er. Every day the dog pi ooeeds to vis-.rows of Jjocpsta, White Ash, B1*A 
it tho calf, who exhibits upon his! Walnut, Elm. 
approach tho liveliest feelings of satis
faction. They engage in anlif-able sport 
together, and rojl upou the ground, j state; au" wmu aosaenr the inquiry 
when tuJ ca^ thrust hit large j made so often, "what do fop 
tongue from his mdutn, M^hich the dog j fuel and fenoing material?" By so do-
will pretend to bite, with other similar: ing we shall lenva an inheritance to the 
demonstrations. After a while the dog j next generation that oannot be estimat§4 

in dollars and centa. I shall not proL-: will apparently start on his return home, 
whereupon the calf vill set ifp a bellow 
of disapprobation. Apparently touched 
by the grief of his beloved friend, the 
dog will return and prolong hi3 visit.— 
Th:s occurs daily, with great regularity, 
and the fact hf./t got so noi»ed abroad, 
lhat people visit the spot frum a conside
rable distance to witness the amusing 
proceeding.—Boston Travobtr, 

£3T No admittance cxcept on businese* 
as the noedlji sail to th* thrtai 

ably live to see all this accomplished, n« 
oiaily three soom and ten of the sands 
of my life are flready run out, but the 
generation that jjt# come after me, will 
enjoy these bleating* it |re <Jo our 4^7 
—farmers oI the North-**u*. let ua try. 
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The goldfohfc of Australia at e 
said to be yielding at the rate of nearly 
W hundred ailkca dollars per iq&uxb. 


